
 

 
Lesson # 15 

 

THE SEVEN MINOR LITANIES 

 

After the Prayers of Consecration are completed the priest picks up the two veils which 

he left on the altar when he began doing the signs of the Cross, and, taking one in each 

hand, he prays, “Make us all worthy, O Our Master, to partake of Your Holies for 

the purification of our souls, bodies and spirits, that we become one body and one 

spirit, and may share the inheritance with all the saints who have pleased You ever 

since the beginning.” 

 

He pleads for himself and the believers who intend to approach the Holy Sacraments, that 

the Lord prepares them for the partaking of His holy, pure and heavenly Mysteries for the 

salvation and sanctification to their souls, bodies and spirits in order to become one with 

Him, and abide in Him, and share an inheritance with all the saints who perfected 

thefaith. Then he prays the Seven Minor Litanies: 

 

 The Litany of Safety: which asks for the safety of the universal and the Apostolic 

Church, and for its protection from the schemes of Satan and his forces. 

 The Litany of the Fathers: which asks the Lord to grant the Pope and all the Orthodox 

Bishops strength, grace and wisdom in their service, and that they maintain the right faith 

which has been delivered by the saints. 

 The Litany of the Ministers: in which we pray for the priests who assist the bishops in 

rightfully disclosing the word of truth, and in shepherding, attending to and caring for the 

people and the salvation of their souls. 

 The Litany of Mercy: which asks that the Lord may have mercy upon him and upon all 

the people, according to His great mercies and abundant compassion, “For with the Lord 

there is mercy and with Him is abundant redemption” (Ps.130:7). 

 The Litany of Places: in which we pray for the safety and security of the cities and 

monasteries where our church is located, and for all the places, cities and monasteries in 

the whole world, because, if the place where the church dwells is in peace, then the 

children of the church will find their own peace, as in the saying, “And seek the peace of 

the city .... for in its peace you will have peace” (Jer.29:7), “That we may lead a quiet and 

peaceful life in all godliness and reverence” (1Tim.2:2). The Psalmist prays for his city 

saying, “Peace be within your walls, prosperity within your places. For the sake of my 

brethren and companions, I will say „Peace be within you.‟ Because of the House of 

the Lord our God , I will seek your good.” (Ps.122:7-9). 

 In saying, “...And for those who are dwelling in it, in God’s faith...”, the priest refers to 

the believers who dwell in the places and monasteries, referring particularly to the monks 

who live in the wilderness because of their strong faith in God and His care. If it was not 

for these monks’ great faith and love for Jesus Christ they would have not been able to 

survive such desolate wilderness and endure life in remote monasteries, mountains, and 

caves, and in places no one knows about.  



Although impoverished, distressed and humiliated with asceticism and strife, in their 

vigilance and solitude, all this they endure with joy because of their great love for our 

Lord. (If the priest wants to say the part “Your 

people and Your church...” , it should be said after the Litany of Places). 

 The Litany of the Waters, Sowing and Harvesting: which refer to the season of the 

Nile’s flooding when the flood waters cover the cultivated lands and deposit abundant silt 

to enhance its fertility, which occurs from the 12th of Baouna to the 9th of Baba. Prayer 

for the plants, from the 10th of Baba to the 10th Tuba, is the season for sowing the main 

crops in Egypt after the flood waters subside. Prayer for the winds, from the 11th of Tuba 

to the 11th of Baouna, is the period of moderate winds which is suitable for the growth, 

fruiting and ripening of crops, “That both he who sows and he who reaps may rejoice 

together” (John 4:36). After each one of these litanies the priest says, “Bring them up to 

their measure according to Your Grace ...”. 

 The Litany of Oblations: which refers to offerings in general, including whatever the 

believers bring to church to the needs of the church and its people; from flour for the 

bread, to grape juice for filling the chalice; candles, curtains, books, the Altar’s utensils. 

When praying this litany, the priest points to the Sacraments as they are the crown and 

symbol of all what the believers offer.  

 السبع أواشي الصغار

تؼد إَتٓاء صهٕاخ انتقدٌش ٌأخر انكاٍْ انهفافتٍٍ انهتٍٍ تسكًٓا ػهى انًرتح ػُد تدء  -         

ثى ٌصهً انضثغ أٔاشً "…اجؼهُا يضتحقٍٍ ٌا صٍدَا"انسشٕياخ ػهى ٌدٌّ ثى ٌصهً قطؼح 

 -:انصغاز ًْٔ

يؼح انسصٕنٍح ٔحفظٓا يٍ يكاٌد طانثاً يٍ أجم صالو انكٍُضح انٕاحدج انجا: انضاليح      (1

 .انشٍطاٌ

طانثاً يٍ أجم انثاتا انثطسٌسك ٔكم األصاقفح األزثٕذكضٍٍٍ نكً ٌؼطٍٓى انسب : اَتاء      (2

 .قٕج ٔحكًح َٔؼًح فً تدتٍس انكٍُضح

 .طانثاً يٍ أجم انكُٓح انرٌٍ ٌضاػدٌٔ األصقف فً زػاٌح انشؼة: انقضٕس      (3

 .يٍ انسب ػٍ َفضّ ٔػٍ شؼثّ نكً ٌسحًٓى هللا كؼظٍى زحًتّ طانثاً : انسحًح      (4

 .طانثاً يٍ أجم صالو ٔطًأٍَُح انًدٌُح أٔ اندٌس انري فٍّ انكٍُضح: انًٕضغ      (5

 .ٔتقال ثالثتٓى يؼاً فً كُائش انًٓجس: انًٍاِ أٔ انززٔع أٔ األٌْٕح      (6

خ نهكٍُضح نؼًم انقساتٍٍ انًقدصح أٔ تصفح طانثاً يٍ أجم انرٌٍ قديٕا تقديا: انقساتٍٍ      (7

 .ػايح

 
 



Introduction and Summary 

 

Detailed Explanation 

1.1. Indefinite Articles: 

. Indefinite articles in Coptic are attached to the respective nouns they define. 

. The indefinite article for singular (both masculine and feminine) is ou 

. The indefinite article for plural (both masculine and feminine) is han 

ourwmi a man hanrwmi men 

ou`chimi a woman hanhiomi women 

oucon a brother han`cnyou brothers 

oucwni a sister hancwni sisters 

ousyri a son hansyri sons 

ouseri a daughter hanseri daughters 

ouiwt A father hanio] fathers 

oumau a mother hanmau mothers 

 


